CTE Works

Find your career passion

Career Technical Education (CTE) use hands-on learning to teach real-world skills. Each program is connected to employers near <TOWN NAME> connecting you to real opportunities like internships, certifications, apprenticeships, college and careers.

For more information on <Program Area> courses contact <School counselor or CTE Administrator>.

Check out these careers near you connected to <Program Area>:

- Career 1
- Career 2
- Career 3
- Career 4

<Testimonial from student, parents, employers goes here - 50 words or less: lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Aliquam tempor ex vel sapien ullamcorper porttitor. Nam non tincidunt purus, in fermentum elit. Quisque eleifend erat eget egestas tincidunt. Pellentesque odio sem, vulputate in ex sit amet, tincidunt vestibulum nisl.>

—Credit Information